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GIVING ..;..C..;,;RED~IT~ _WH_E_RE __ cP_ffiD__.;.IT_ .!E_. £!!! 
The students of Milwau-
kee-Downer College tip 
their traditional -- but 
at the moment unavailable 
-- Hat to the faculty and 
staff of the college. The 
way in which they have 
participated in ea rning 
money for the Centennial 
Fund has been an inspira-
tion of the contagious 
variety. But this is one 
11 fever" the students don't 
mind catching. We only 
hope we will be able to 
parallel the wonderful 
results. 
Judging from past ex-
periences, we have no 
doubt that age can hold 
out ••• that is, their kind 
of age. Their enthusiasm 
and get-up-and-go is the 
fountain of the legendary 
Fountain of Youth and the 
young of 11 Younger than 
--Springtime". The fact 
that they are "puffing, 
blowing" is entirely 
irrelevant, not germane. 
and due to circumstances 
not under their con-
trol. 
Besides being goo.d 
sports - not to mention 
goo~ athletes -- they are 
unquestiona~ly clever. 
Their cleverness is not 
only hard to beat but hard 
to match as wel;L,. It •s 
keeping us on our toes and 
on the jump. And though 
it isn't meant to be com-
petitive, we accept it as 
an interesting and full-
of-fun challenge. 
But they can 11 Skunk" us 
any time they want to • •• 
we can't think of anyone 
nicer we would rather have 
do it. 
"Put your foot on the 
loud, loud, loud, 
pedal, 
Let's make lots of 
noise; 
For there's someone 
here who deserves a 
medal ••• 11 
SCOOPING THE FUTURE 
Let's take a look at · ·a 
few or the Holton seniors 
to find out their fUture 
plans. 
Arter graduation Nancy 
Henning is going to join 
her husband in San Fran-
cisco. 
Barbara Brooker ·.vill 
.visit New York city, wh.ile 
Cathy Peffer will go to 
Virginia ir,t .December . · ,. 
Mary!!!!!, Gorden~ . 
Bernadine Hurti~ both plan 
to start their or clJ.nical 
by studying pedi~trics in 
Milwaukee . The ,4-r.my · is 
next on Berni~ 1 s . list • . 
. ar 's, ar 's, and more 
or 's~ .. Va.l Benson, Eddie 
Durand, Sid. Stoker, Peg-
Pail, and Scottie F.arquhar 
a:re-a..'llong · those uho will 
be touring the states for 
clinical training. -Bon 
voyage, you all. 
**************~***~******* 
Now that you've had 
your palm read arid your 
handwriting.·amtlyzed, now 
that you've spent an ev~n­
ing playing Canasta and 
have eaten ~ill you're 
ready to · burst -- relaxZ 
But while you're rest-
ing, keep thinking about 
the garden party in Haw-
thornden on June 21 
. . . 
CE!'?I' 31lliiAL 
1851 
1951 
CORJ.'ITER 
************************** 
The Downer Hat has a 
long and fascinating his -
tory. Let's just look at 
a few years or hunting. 
The first year the Hat 
was hidden out or doors 
was 1921. All the girls 
welcomed this, because 
hunt.ing in dusty attics 
·and damp basements vm..sn't 
much fun on a l;l.9autiful · 
spring day. :•. 
At that time Rally was 
given before Hat Hunt, not 
after • 
There were only three 
Hat Girls and a few Last 
Hunters, .· since to be a 
Hunter one had to hunt 
practically all .. the time. 
In the cla~s o£'1927 
there were 21 Hunters • . 
This class· round the Hat 
on May 10, two weeks ~e­
fore they expected . 
to find it. It had been 
hidden by the Juniors, but 
when the Freshmen found 
it, there weren't any , .. 
Juniors watching them 
hunt. The faculty were 
glad it was round so 
early, but the girls .had a 
hard time waiting for 
Second Hat Banquet, t vm . 
weeks later, to learn 'I''Tho 
wov2.c:!. be r::' l1 : u;t. .Ht.t Girl • 
************************** .. · Members of the Yellow 
SOCIAL TIDBITS · 
by Peg Gluck 
**** ***************~****** 
Saturday, June 16 is . 
the · date chosen by· Pat · 
Connor for hor wtirrilige to 
James .Hamilton. The ser-
vice will be in ·Ho_ly . 
Angels Church at · 9 :00 A.M. 
Pat will have fo:ur at-
tendants dressed in green 
and violet • . A. reception 
will be held ' at the Fed-
eral American Leg~on post 
hall. · · · · 
Aflter their marriage· 
Pat and Jim plan =t·o live 
with her parents he re in 
Milwaukee· ~ ' T hey . ~-iave · been 
enga ged since Ch ristmas. 
*************~****** ** *~ ** 
Hearty ·congratulations . 
to .. ~ Strecker .who .·re- . 
ceived t he Ph~ Beta Kappa 
av1a.rd as high r anking 'mem-
ber of the · junior. class. 
Sue's an .English majo~ . and 
has a lso' found time' to . 
edit Kodak this year. 
We're a l s o very proud 
of Adela.i.d.~ .Po.rth who won 
the Elizabeth Richardson . 
Memorial._._Prize . for · her 
wat.er-colb-r still ' life of 
a bowl of fruit. The 
aw~rd is -made annually in 
memory ·.o.f an .. alumna to 
an art ·student. ·All the 
entries are now on exhibit 
in. the library. 
class were in a. festive 
moo.d ·recently · at their 
annual class dinner wh),ch 
was held . at the tri'ihg .G:S.,r-
dens·. Mr. and· Mrs • F . H. 
Nelson were guests ·. of h;n-
or. (Mrs. ·nelson is advis-
or to .the Junior cla.s,:S ~'.). . 
Everyone selec~~d her 
own favorite food from a 
variety of Ch.inese and 
American .dishes. Corsaees 
of yellow dliffodils made · 
by Pat Schmidt and iiary · 
Ann Stark acded .a g~y and 
springy touch. · " 
************************** 
Congratulations to riary 
Jarte O ..'Reillyl 
1 Downer is the proud 
possessor of one .of the 
"Sweetest Girls in the ·. 
Vvorld." Hary Jane was~: one 
bf 12 finalists in t he con-
test you've been reading 
about in the Journal green 
sheet. She received a ~~5 · 
award. 
************************** 
Mary Spid·ell has invit- : 
ed all juniors and ·.seniors 
tb the pre-prom party at the 
home of her aunt, 2603 N. 
Lake Drive. Time is 7-9 • 
Many thanks from all of 
us, Mary • 
. Remember to bring your 
date to the baseball game 
tonight, 5 P~NI . on b~ok 
campus. It's going to be 
boys vs. gals. 
Q U I C K 
Ha.'lllet was right in the 
middle of' "To be or not 
to be ••• " when the l ady 
seated behind Miss HeiUJr 
at the movie leaned over 
tmvard her companion and 
whispered, "You know, 
that sounds like a quota-
tion, doesn't it? 
Jean Oldigs won't ever 
leave her lunch on the 
looker room windmvsill 
again. The other morning 
a squirrel with a sweet 
0 . 
ATHENA E·UM 
9 :oD-12:oo 
SNAPS 
tooth ran off vrith a donut 
from her bug. He merely 
nibbled at the sandwich 
and the pear tha.t Jean 
had, discriminating . 
beast thet ha was ••• or 
perhaps he was being con-
siderate. 
Doris l.iesserschmidt, 
when she learned that 
Gray had dedicated his 
11 Elegy In a Country 
Churchyard" to himself • 
had only one comment. 
"How selfish!" 
Nicky Hayman couldn't 
understand why everyone 
laughed while she was 
laboriously translating a 
sentence from German into 
English. Maybe it vras be-
cause she ended up with, 
"The man pulled out a 
l a rge tablecloth and •;.riped 
the face of' the wounded 
man!" 
T UTE EXPOSURES 
May 11 Mclaren Party 
Hcla.ren 5:30 P.H. 
i':Iay 12 Sea li'Iasque 
A.thanaeum 9:00 P.H. 
May 14 Religious Council 
Meeting 7:15 P.M. 
Greene 
},Iay 16 Motmteb~lk~. ~eting 
G1.·oenr:. 'i ; 15 P.M. 
